
Iowa; Mrs Lydia Waite,1lShushan
Y; J M Peck, Junction City,Mout

Detroit Letter to the Phila. Times.

BISHOP 3PC0SKRY.
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-
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PRIVATEERING.

j As was anticipated, eaya Macon Tch

graph, Russia is fnlly, on the qui rircjin

Llillinery Coods!

MOW OPENING
AT THE OLD STAND AT

in

Exchange Corner,
Th Finest and Most Elegantly Assorted

Stockof .

Hffllnery anfl Fancy GO

"

Etot brought to Wilmington. At leaat

k.-- 5 what the Ladies saj, and nodody will
" 'IUMV

contradict them.

Thenew:tock comprise all of tbe latest

styles in

HATS. BOMFlETr, FLOWERS"

IRIBBONS, ORNAMENTS, SILK

and all of the

Fancy Trimmings
V

No one can possibly object on the score;

of prices, as Hats may be had for

50 Cents and Up !

of all sixes and shades and shapes.

Wreaths and Flowers.
In this Line we hare an uhuUually large and

well felected stock among which will be

found some of the handsomest

WHSATHD A FXiOOTEXXS"

Ail ftyles and prices that has erer

been exhibited to the Ladies of

Wilmington.

RIBBONS
i

In "U- - snkia and in magnificent variety.

GRQS GRAIN, SATIN ana

SATIN and GROS GRAIN- -

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
The latest, newest, best made and altogether

the cheapest stock in this maaket.

In great Variety 1

To fit everybody and to suit eyerjbody 1 1

CREPE O00US.
Be sure to examine our stock of Crepe

CJoods before making your purchases. Crepe

Veibi at all urices. A few bought at a great

bargain vrUl be sold at a bargain. A beau

tiful article for $6 25, worth S12, and others

In like proportion.

BUTTONS ! BUTTONS !

ah lrt-nri- ef rtrosui Buttons, uniaue inAU Jfc.iH.r. - -

th a latest fashion with the dress
0 J Vf ww

makers and sold at a slight advance on cost.

A fuU and handsome line of Pearl Buttons.

Fancy and Plain, all the rage for the new

Spring Dresses.

SUN SHADES.
Special attention is directed to our stock

ftf Hnn Rhodes and Umbrellas. None better.

none cheaper and none more durable ever

offered In this market. Sold very low.

A !faU line of Ruchlngs, all; kinds and

price.
Crene Llsse Ruching of all styles and

at all prices.
Should you want Collars and Cuflsdon'l

faU to go to Exchange Corner.
fihnnld .von want Ties. Scarfs or Lace

Goods of any kind, unlike wha any one
' else has, don't fall to go to Exchange Corner

r

Should you want fringes to match your

new dress, don't fall to go to Exchange

Corner.
Should you wanOuiythlng, In fact. In the

Millinery or Fancy Goods Line, don't fall to

go to Exchange Comer.

Miscellaneous. N

DR. PIERCE'S
STANDARD v

T REMEDIES
Are not. advertised as "cure-alls- "
but are specifics in the diseases for
which they are recommended.

I'

NATURAL SELECTION
1 - n:

Investigators of natural science
have demonstrated beyond contro--
versy, that throujrhout the animal
kingdom the "survival of the fittest"

the onlyjlaw that vouchsafes thrift
and perpetuity. Does not the same
principle govern

' the. commercial
nrosneritv of. man

t
? An inferior can- -

SScJK: ori
Standard Medicines have outrivaled

others. Their sale in the United
States alone exceeds one million dol- -
lars per annum, while the amount
exnlortell foots un tx several nuuureu
thousand more. No

'

business could
grow to such proportions and rest
upon any lother basis than that of
merit. t

'
I

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

1. is 1'leasant to u so:

DR. SAGE'S

Its CureH extend over a perod of 20
years.

s sale constantly increases

Dli SAO'S
Gatarrh Remedy
Cures by its Mild, Sootliing Effect

XK. SHOE'S
Catarrh Remedy
Cures Cold.in Head" and Catarrh,

orOzama.

fi rj HUIU LETTEB
RockpoRt. Mass., April 2,1' 77.

Ik. t Editor Having ..,, .1 :

vour paper reports of the remarlvable
cures oi catarrn, 1 am liiuuceu to ten
"what I know about catarrh,7' and
I fancy the "snuff" and "inha
tube" makers (mere dollar grabbers)
would be glad if they could embla-
zon a similar cure, in the papers For
26 vears I suffered! with catarrh. The
nasal passages became J completely
rtlrtoml I'StinfF." "lnf "I "nehAS
"inhaling-tube- s and "sticks,"
wouldn't work, though at intervals
I would snirrup tlie so-call- ed catarrn
snuff, until I became a valuable test
er for such medicines. ,1 gradually
grew worse, a,nd no one can know
how much I suffered or what a mis-
erable being I was.. My head ached
over my eyes so that I was confined
to my bed for many successive daysj
suffering the most intense pain.
which at one time fasted continu
ously for 168 hours. All sense of
smell aiid taste gone, sight and hear
ing impaired, body Shrunken and
weakened, nervous system shattered
and constitution broken, and I was
hawking land spitting seven-eigh- ts

ofthe time. I prayed for death to
relieve me of my suffering. A favor
able notice in your paper of Dr.Sage's
Catarrh Remedy induced me to pur-
chase a package, and use it with Dr.
Pierce's USasal Douche, which ap-
plies the remedy by hydrostatic
pressure; tne only way jcoiiipatiule
with common sense. Well, Mr. Edi
tor it did not cure me iri three-fourt- hs

of a second, nor in one hour
or month, but in less than eight min
utes I was relieved, and. in three
months entirely cured, and have re-
mained so for over sixteenj months.
While, using the Catarrh Remedy, I
used i)r. Pierce's (J olden Medical
Discovery to purify my blood and
strengthen my stomach. I also kept

1? .i! '.11. 1my liver active ancrooweis regular
by the use of his Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. If rnv experience will iu
duce other sufferers to seek the same
means of relief, this letter will have
answered its purpose.

i ours truly,
S. D.l REMICK.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
The following named parties are

among the thousands who have been
cured of catarrh by! the iuse of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy :

A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa: D J
Brown, St Joseph, Mo; E 0 Lewis,
Rutland, Vt; Levi Springer, Nettle
laKe, Uhio; Unas jNorcrop, North
Chesterfield, Me; Milton Jones. Scri
bal Y; J E Miller, Bridger Station,
Wyo; J CMerriamrLogansport Ind;
M M Post, Logansport, lnd: J W
Bailey, Tremont, Pa; H B Ayres, La
I'one, inu; Jessie xvi sears, Fort
Branch, Ind; L Williams, Canton,
Mo; W A Thayer, Onartra. Ill: S R
Nichols, Jr, Galveston, Texas; Jonas
Fj Reinert, Stonesvllle, Pa; S WLusk, McFarlaud. Wis: Johnson
Williams, Helmic, Ohio; Mrs M Auurrey, Trenton, Tenn; J G Joslin,
lveene, N H: A J Casuer. Tahl
Rock, W Va; Louis Andern, Gays-nor- t.

Ohin- - f!FrfMinP T'.lL-ln.-rf t,,.i.
forg Henry Haight, Sau Francisco'
Cal; Mrs EM Gallusha, Lawrence-vill- e,

N Y; W J Graham; Adeljowa-- A

O Smith, Newnan, Ga; Chas E
Rice, Baltimore, Md; Jesse M Sears
Carlisle, Ind; D n'l R Miller, Fori
Wayne, Ind; Mri Minnie Arnaise.290

Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm ;
Mars- -

ton, Jboweli, Mass; I W.Roberts.
iuaucupo. mii, viius oueianey,Har-risburg.P- a;

M CCole, Lowell, Mass;
Mrs C J Spurtin, Camden. Ala! Cba
F Kaw, Frederiektown, Ohio; MrsLucy Hunter, Farmington, HI; CaptE J Smulding, Camp Stambaugh,
Wyo; 1 W Tracy, Steamboat Rock,

iienry noe, isanias, ual: Xj V Cdn?i
mings, Rantoul, I 111; 8 E J6ne
Charleston Four Corners,! N Y: Geo

xian, vjai: wm js Hartrie
fjitriiut;, jl i, ii xx x.uon, va xenri
cm reel, 1 a: J it JiteVL
man , Samuers Depot, Kv: Henrv'
Zobrist , Geneva, N Y: Muss Hattit
I'arrott, iMontgomerv, Ohio: Li Lbti.
brook, Chatham, 111; 8B Meq.vNashportOhio; WW Warner. Norn,'
Jackson, Mich; Miss Mary A Winne
Darien, Wis; John Ziegle, Carlisle
Springs, Pa; James Tompkins! St.
Cloud, Minn; Enoch Duer, Pawtaee
vity, ueu juseuu x miner, Aenia.
uuio, q 13 rticnoiasi waiyeston, Tex
H Xi Laird, Upper Alton,, 111 John
Davis,1 Prescott, Ariz; MrsiKanov
Graham..Forest Cove, Oreg

Golden Medical Discovery ;.

. J

Is Alferative, or Blod-cleausin- g..

i . - , i '; III,
IjOKieil JllC(llCftl UlSCOVCrVi

. -
i T

Is Pectoral.
i i I

'

GOlUCIl McaiCal DiSCOVGrV
r i j''

Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant

Golden Medical Discove r
Is Tonic. r

Golden Medical Discovery
Bv reason of its Alterative pffonertioV
cures Diseases of the Blood and Skin
as Scrofula, or King's Evil'; Tumors- -

Ulcers, or Old bores; Blptches; Phn-pie- s;

and Eruptions. By virtuje of
its Pectoral properties, it cure4 Bron-
chial, Throat, and Lung fleet ious-Iucipie-

Consumption; kihgerin.r
Coughs; and Chronic Laryngitis.
Its Cholagogue properties render) it
an unequaled remedy for Bilious-
ness; Torpid Liver, or 4Liyer Com-
plaint; V and its Tonic properties
make it equally efficaciuos. in curing
Indigestion, Loss of Appetitel and
Dyspepsia. - 1

Where the skin is ,salIow and Jtov-ere-
d

with blotches and pimples, 'or
where there are scrofuIeWswellihirs
ana anecuons, a lew bottles of Gold-
en Medical Discovery! will effect an!
entire cure. If you feel dull, jlrowsy,
debilitated, have sallow Color of
skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots bn
face or body, frequent headache for
dizziness, bad taste iri mouth, inter-
nal heat or chills alternated with! hot
flushes, low spirits and. gloomy fore- -
Krulinora irroo,iili aiAQf!tQ L," 'b14"" ami

TV,;,i T.ivor '.RI1!ftonIJa In
many cases or "Liver Complaint,"
only part of theses symptoms are ex-
perienced. As remedy for all (such
cases, Dr. Pieice's Golden Meilieal
Discovery has no equal, as it effects
perfect cures, , leaving the liler
strengthened and healthy, i 'I U.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT

, Dr. R. V. Pierck is. the sole! pro-
prietor and manufacturer of the lore--'
going remedies, all pf which arescfld
by druggists. He js also the Author
of the People's Common Sense Medl
cal Adviser, a work of nearly 6ne-- .
thousand pages, with two hundred
and eighty-tw- o wood-erigravin- gs and
uuiuieu piaies. ne .naa aireauy soiu
of this popular work . i, ju.
Over 100,000 Copies,!; !

PRICE (Dost-Dai- d) SI.BO. r
Addres.4 : I !

R. V. PIERCE. AL D
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

Jen a

1812 Pensions;
f TNDER THIS ACT, anj person who W

ea loarieen aavs or carUdDAted In one
baitle, in the War of 1812, ia entitled to

oi 99 per moDtn irom date oip-pror- al

of act. Widows of such soldiers u
hare died after similar serrice. no mstter
what was the dat of marriage to .the soldier.
are entiuea to tne same Fension.

No other parties are entitled.
All 1812 Pensioners dropped from the

Rolls because of alleged disloyalty ire, re-

stored bj this act. j I I
Applications must be executed before an

officer of a court of record. Ii

Send to ns for any information or blanks
needed. .

1 ,

GILMORE & CO.,
629 P 8treet, Ni W.,

h 27-i- vr Washington, D.I 0.

New York City OilCompinys
HIGH TEST NON-EXPLOSI- VE

j

Silver Light Astor Oil,1

is the safest, cheapest and gives the most bri-
lliant light of any of the, illuminating' Mfc
Millions of gallons hare been used inthU
country and Europe, daring the last 15 yen
Pnt up in cans of 6 galls, and in bbls. Tie
price varies with the market j 20 cts,andi
cents, pr. gall, being the usual prices. Cta
be used in all kerosene lamps. Before order-inj- r

send for price list to NEW YORKjCITf
OIL CO., 124 Maiden Lane, New York l

mch 19-dA- w.
..- f T i

Why Suffer j ?v f

WITH DANDRUFF IN THE ill4
- !

when by calling at the Fashionable and po-
pular Barber Shop in basemeat pf XriVfBanc building yon can purchase

I. Farmanski's Celebra-te-d

Hair Inyigorator
which, U br far the best , that W
ever been used for that purpose, and
TIttELY FREES the tiir from it aftrf

uiau. iare u nut mil Dwuuf.discoloring of the hair, but it produces ?
and pliable state of the hair. It it mAe oW
by the undersigned, and can be bad,t
Barber Shoo under ihm Frat Nationil Bss .

I beg leare respectfully to refer to the
tlemen named below who hare used T
ricorator. and har tnthAritMi me td do l
as to the truthfulness ot my statement,'
wit-Ge-n. M. P. Taylor, Hon. A. B!

J. Rem-- . R. FT. P!.iKl.I fimn A. PeCi
H. Kellej and many others too numerous
mention.

febg : -- 'h,
D7ERTISKlN the j

WILMINGTON (Weekly)

. Office corner Water and' Chestnut strpft

Reaction in his Favor-Charge- s --Were the
False and the Improper

Letters Forzed?
A strong reaction in public senti

ment has aet in1 regarding what has
come to be termed the McCoskry
scandal. Now that Bishop McCoskry
has given the stories specific, and
emphatic denial public opinion has un-
dergone a complete change. His sud- -
den resignation and departure, with
the intention of going to Europe, so
shortly preceding ihe outbreak of thd is
fitorm-Vhic-

h
has arisen, made very

many people think that there was some
truth in the storiea; his denial of them
aftu!theexpreasiou.of hisetermmation

return have removed doubts and
atj8fied the publio generally that the

Bishop can readily dispose of the all
charges against him. It has become
Irnnwn that the Derson who claims to

discovered the correspondence is
one George McConnell. a printer, once

beau of the Fanny Richards with
whom, it is alleged, the Bishop was
imnroperlv connected.... McConnell. -

says
that he stole the letters irom aiiss
Richards while he was courting her,
and only produced them as a measure
of safety to himself. Some of the let
ter8 deposited in the safe of the i?rst
National Bank are eigned by the Bish
op. These are letters such as any
Christian i gentleman, especially a
clergyman, might .write to a young
female ward letterB of adv c coun-
sel and instruction. A father writing
to a daughter would adopt. such ajtone.
The indecent letters are not signed,
save by a hieroglyphic cypher,1 and
they are plainly the work of another
hand. The language of the sigued
letters is refined1 and beautifully tx
pressed; in the unsigned it is coarse,
and there are frequent misspellings
and erasurep. Mrs. Ea lister claims
that she never received any letters
from the Bishop that were not sTgned,
either whli as Fannie Richards, his
wa d, or eince her marriage. She did
not know, of the abstraction
of the letters until die heard of them
in the- - charges promulgated in the
Chicago Times. She, charges that all
the unsigned letters are forgeries, and
declares tbat McConnell has a peculiar
fAPnltv fr.r imitatiner handwritincr.
inat mis la irue i uuve letrrueu itum
other fources. Mrs. Banister further
stfttbsi that after she was married
McConnell swore he wpuld have re
venge upon her and the Bishop, for

of the latter and the pait
he had taken in inducing Fannie to
refnse McConnell on account of the
in.lifferent moral character of the
young man. Not till nearly a year
after her marriage aia tnese letters

me to light, some of them apparent
ly newly written This same person,
it ought to be borne in mind, served
six months in Wayne County jail on a
heib dna-zha.rs- s. .His moral character
is of the veiv lowest. There i3 no
other accuser of the B:shop.

(Detroit News.)

The Trial of Bishop McCoskry.
Following up

.
his denial of the charg- -

. l TT: 1 ?TT1 l.es maue agamsu mm, xiauop jiixuuBii.- -

rv has demanded that a court ot iu
orJry shall be instituted to inquire in- -
lo all matters appertaining to those
charares. He has sent! on from New
York to bis nephew, Mr. Cleveland, a
Iawtpt of note, to take charere or bis
case, which will be speedily tined, as
the court must report to tha House of
Bishopswhich meets early m June.

A reporter had a conversation this
morning with a prominent member of
the Episcopal Church He said that a
demand for a court having been made
to the presiding bishop, the Right Rev
Bishop Smith, of Kentucky, by Bish'
6d McCoskrv. the cburt would most
undoubtedly be called to sit as a judi
cial body of the church, and the only
tribunal" competent to try the offences
alleged. It would be composed of
Bishops Gillespie (now serving both"
the eastern and western v dioceses oi
Michigan) McLaren, of Illinois, Bedell
of Ohio, and Talbot, of Indiana, the
canon prescribine that tbe tribunal
shall be composed of the prelates of
4ho surrounding dioceses The court
will take cognizance of the correspond--

ecce. wmcu is now aeposueain tne
vaults of tbe First National Bank. It
will be necessary for Bishop McCoskry
to be present before the court, and
the indications are that he will not be
present! He will be represented by
counsel.

The Old llouse Keppened.
'THE OLD AND RELIABLE

Watchmaker's & Jeweller's

i Establishment,
f A-

Has been reopened by one of its former
employes.

Mr. J. II. AUen, jPractlcal Watchma
ker, and Mr. L. S. IF. Brown, Jeweller
and Engraver, will be constantly in at
tendance, and wpl give their personal at
tention to work intrusted to them,

,

Chronometers Eated and Nautical

Instruments Repaired !

Time taken by Transit Instrument

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silverware and Fancy Goods

Call at the old stand of

TH0S. W. BROWIi & SONS,
IXTo- - 37 Market Street,

jan23 j J. S. ALLSN.
W. H. NASH,

T7ASHI05ABLE HAIR CUTTING AND
JL Sharine Saloon. All work done in ths
best style. Sharing 15 cents. Hair Catting

o cents. tsnunpooine 3d cents.
No 28 North FrontjS treet. i

the event of the breaking out of hosti-

lities

A

with England, as to the impor-tance- of

damaging the commerce of her
adversary. The United States refused

sign the declaration submitted at
Paris in 185G that "privateering was

abolished. "Neither upon examination
we find Russia mentioned as a sub- -

scrib'ng party to the agreement. Most

the 3econd rate powers of Europe
. , , jsigned i..
But even if our government set its

face against sanctioning the acceptance
these letters of marque by any of

her citizens, it would be difficult to see
to

how they could be prevented enlist--

ing as Russian sailors and j soldiers injt; wfnnn.
nrnmrwl bv,r i I

purchase or othewise, and reguiariy
commissioned under the flag of that
Ination. Just as Irish, German and a
other foreign companies and brigades
were commissoned and placed in ser-- f

vice by the United States govern-th- ft

late war. could Russia ac

cept the aid of Americans if regularly
m m

enlisted ana commissiuutu
sovereign. Of course those thus em- -

ployed would.however, forfeit claim to

the protection of their country's flag

ana bocome to all intents acd purposes
Russian belligerents.1

The desire for prize money would

doubtless secure as many volunteers
as Russia could provide with arms or
ships; and the high seas would swarm

with hostile vessels . The injury to
TCnrlih commerce would Jte almost
incalculable, while there would be no

Russian marine worth speaking of up-

on which John Bull coull retaliate.
It! is safe to say that even the British
channel would not be free from these
adventurous RussoAmericaa steamers

ana sw ii samug vceocio, y
..;.;iia;;,h .ripa of England,

l.l ' ,
inc3 vsniiug WD "

corrov0ration of. this view of the sub
ject in the following extract from

the N. Y. Evening Telegram, r c'ipped
from the Herald:

London, April 25, 1878.

The NeT? York correspondent of the
London Daily Nczvs telegraphs back
here the spec al cablojdispatch of the
New York Hera ldt dated the 21th in- -

stant, which states jthat "sixty hye
officers and masters joi ine xvusbisu
navy had sailed for tbe United btates,
and that in the event of war withEDg- -

land these offic )rs would take com-

mand of vessels purchased in aod
crewB recruited from the United
States, analf each was t'ae d se tUat it
brought the Wasiliagton government
face 0 facejwitk the great question of

international ' duty toward the two
nrronf. TlftllfUlH

Thb correspondent also adds that
he made inquiries at the Russian
Consulate and the report was declared

Ua wifVirMit. frnnflation. TheTurk- -

ish Consul, the dispatches state, also
doubted the truth of the history,

j The correspondent of the Telegram,
after making diligc jt inquiries, finds
that the facts as stated in the Herald
dispatch are approximately true, and
further discovers thjit the negotiations
and arrangements at St Petersburg
were conducted by an American.

Marvelous Fecrecy bas been pre
served and the cruisers; so far from
heieff classed as privateer , will not
be furtished with letters of marque,
but will be regularly commissioned in
the Russian navy.

THE UNIVERSITY NOR M AL
, SCHOOL,.

Mr. Scarborough, the Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, has sent us
the following epitome oi me pro
gramme of the University Normal
School, and requests us to publish it
in order that it may go to the greatest
nnraber of neoDle possibie in the
State. We p"rint it with pleasure:

The" State Board of Education has
just sent to the Countft Board of Edu-
cation, for distribution, circulars giv
ing the programme of the University
Norual School for 1878. The school
begins June I8ih, and continues six
weeks.. It will be held in tuft Univer-- ;

sity buildings at Chapel' Hill. Prof.'
Ladd is Superintendent. Prof. Owens,
Prof. Mclver, and six or feeven other
instructors will assist. Pecuniary, as-

sistance' will be given to those teach-
ers who are unable to pay their way.
Those desiring assistance should apply
to President Battle, at Chapel Hill,
by j 1st June next. He will lay the ap-

plications before the Board. The
Railroads will pass for half price.
Femalep,. as well as males, are invited.
This School offers most valuable privi
leges to teacher j find those desiring
to teach. "

What a Tottering Fabric
lis a system depleted of vitality and irregu
lar In Its functions. It is only J adlqlous and
prompt medications which can ave it from
a speedy and total collapse. The tonic and
regulating properties of Hostettei 's Stomach
Bitters particularly adapt that benign
medicine to revive physical vigor and re- -

form those bodily irregularities which are a
barrier to its permanent restoration.
Blllfousness and constipation are totally
overcome by4t, and the digestive activity
and thorough assimilation which it pro-

motes have the effect of increasing the
vivifvlntr ami nonrishinz qualities of the
blood. The Bitters are also an excellent
determent of the vital current, since they
eommunjeate a neaimy swuuius wj tne
bladder and kidneys, nica are vne most
important channels for the escape of tt
impurities. Pure, agreeaDie, ana oi ooianlfi
origin, thorough and prompt, Dut never
violent in its action, in reasons ior tne
transcendent popularity of this medicine
are both cogent and appreciable. . v , h- -

jOSM. t. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WllM fNGTOXJ IN- - p.

THURSDAY MAY 2
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VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

doVance; of Ohio, who

mysteriously disappeared, jmd was found

San Francisco, is described as really in-

sane.

of

He is pei fectly harmless and tracta-

ble, and claims to be unable to remember

anything about his recent journey.

The Shah of Tfrsia is to assist at the of
ot the: Paris Exposition. Theren

was a slight revolt lately in a portion of
his armv on account oi tne pay being
larrrplv in arrears, an-- i stones were thrown
by soldiers at his carriage and at those of

his Ministers. Ten 6f the offenders were

instantly beheaded, ten others were cruelly
mutilated, and order was restored.

Gov. Irwin of California does not be-- j

lievo in hanging on .Good Frjday. He

reprieved John Rurik, a murderer senten-

ced to be hanged on that day, j giving as

"a respect ifor the religious, sen

timents of a verv larce number of citizens,

tbat a revered religious holiday should
not be" profaned by .. sing. upon it as a

day for the infliction1! of capital punish- -

meat. if

Gep. Ignatieff is blessed with a wife as

remarkable for her talents as for her beau-

ty' During all the years that he served

at Coastantiuople as Secretary of Legation
and subsequently as I Minister, Madame
Ignatieff was tbe cynosure off the court

--circles, where her address and fascinations
contributed ib no small degree to tne aipio
malic triumphs ofj her husband. "You
have but one rival General," once remark-

ed M. Legremond, the French Amba'ssa

dor, "and that is Madame."
t ' '

i 1

A convict in the Ere county peniten-

tiary, known as William Freeman turns
out to be a woman. Her real name is

Mary Ann Schafer, and fehe has worrj
male attire, she sayej sraee she was elev-- i

en years old. bbe adopted at hrst a
' i '

boy's dress in ordr to! get employment
on a farm and has worked put of doors
so long that her face anfl hands areunfem
mine, as are ner w4lk and manner.
She is 23 years old.

Mr. E. A. Buck, editor of the. Spirit'

ofthe Times) wrpte to Sothern'wifh a hint
that a new clock to rcplice one that had
been "stolen from his desk, would be ac-

cepted if offered . j ThT propei j--j (slopk
used in the first scene of the 'fCrushed
Tragedian," which islan imposin tr affair
ten feet high, but only a shell, of painted

canvas on a wooden frame, was immedia- -

tely boxed and shipped by' Mr. Sothern.
Accompanying the gift was a letter assur

ins tht recipient that'a though perhaps a

little large for a desk ornament the Clock

was absolutelv reliable, and was warrant-- l

ed "not to vary a second in ten. years.

Life risking performances are yet nu
merous here, notwitpstahdirg the tragical
endingof one of them recently in Pawthck- -

et, Rhode Island. In he Bowery Theatie
Buffalo BUI is display ngjiis marksman- -

ship with the rifle, th bilirli a'nart of his
performance was cods idered so ; dangerous
in Brooklyn thatlMay or Howell "required
that it should be 'omitted Iu a Variety

theatre in Broadway, the! woman who
i

wounded another woman while try
ing to split an apple upon her head with
a rifle ball, upon the stage in Pa'wtucket,
is a conspicuous star n anotberj varic- -
ty theatre a man! who claims extraordin
ary skill with the sabrdl and wlio cut a
deep cash in the back of his wife's neck.
not long ago, whil$!es!saiibg to halve an
apple with ihe sabre?, yit,houtl touching
her neck, figures conspicuously.' Assem-

blyman .Moller has introduced a bill for-

bidding these perilous amusements.

England still keep up, as sue has for
many long months kept up, her prepara- -
tions for war with Russia. They are
carnea on more energetically man ever
in these days; and surely England ought
to be thoroughly prepared for hostilities
when they actually begin. We learn by
the despatches of late that
volunteering is like y in England: that

i

80,000 volunteer have already! been en--
rolled; that the First Army Corps and a

i
part of the Guards are at once to be sent

1

to Malta ; that many thousand stand of
rifles are being taken from the Tower i for

the reserves; that merchant ships are
being turned into armed . cruisers at
Portsmouth; that immense quantities ot
shot and shell are being j issued, from the
Woolwich arsenal ;i that the first part of

bf native troons
eaving Bombay ;

that naval work is prosecuted day and
night at the Bombay dockyard ;iand that
the native troops are filled, .with enthu-
siasm at the prospect jf figiitin J in Eu-

rope. The despatches fori a long time
past nave suown mat unusn prepar
tions for war are on a vast scale and 'if
England has "military and naval jcom- -
manders who understand pubiness,business

she ought to be able to make a good show
of her power, even at the opening of the
struggle

Something You Should Come
from the East Indies is

at Once and Get.
A fin lot of Flower and Fruit Baskets,

bought yifty per Cent, under cost, and sold

at a imall margin.
' With the tame Goods I hare Two or Three

Dozen WISE ORNAMENTS for Flowers,

of all designs These Goods are very cheap.

Call at once.

H.I3PRUrJT,
ayl S - Exchange Corner.


